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Vol. No. 20 Z797 
SENIORS ANNOUNCE 
GRAND FLOURISH · 
OF ACTIVITIES 
Undr the leadership of Dorothy 
' . ' 
' ' 
PUS CRIER 
CH Om 
PICNIC 
TO-
NITE 
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1946 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, 21 
OFF-CAMPUS W.OMEN 
HOLD BANQUET HISTORY CLUB 
The annual ()ff-campus women's j PLANS BEAN FEED 
banquet will be held next Wednesday,· 1- . u 
. · The last regu ar meeting- of .u,ero-
iMay 29 m the New Yo!k Cafe, an- do.t'eans was .held· in the Lounge on 
N eW lyopians Announced 
Scholarships Awarded 
nounces Pat Casey, chairman of the Tuesday, May 7. It was decided to IYOPTIANS FORM Highlighting the evening's program 
banquet. have the annual bean feed May 23 in the College auditorium was the in-
The theme will be chosen by Mary at the City park. Rita Rose, Gladys stallati(\Il of new AWS officers, the 
Johnson, senior president, the class Hanson and Maible .Legg are members ADVISORY COUNCIL announcement ()f the ne_ wly EUen Clerf, Rita Rose, and Pat Casey. 
of 1946 will leave CWC in a grand of the food committee. Officer.s for chosen Iyoptians, the two A!WS schol-
flourish of activities. Now that Doro- Decorations will tbe h,andled by Wilma next year will b e elected at that ars'hip awards and the awards of 
th M 1. h t ted 1 . Bowers, chairman, Betty Shelton, time , A WS plaques. 
. y e m as con ac c ass mem- · · 
ibers for.: · announcemenlt ortiers, ( Janety Swanson, Jeanne Johnson, and' 'Boib Groeschell rea~ fro~ ·a pa~er Beacuse of problems arising each Dorothy Nicholson presided at the 
thoughts of the members may , be Macy, Ellen Clerf. Maxine Mc.Cormack he had prepar ed entitled The Rise year when a completely new group evening program as vice president of 
t urned to more frivolous activities. is in charge of entertainment, as- J of the Ja~a~ese, ~ilitary · Ma~hi~e." takes over , the Iyoptians; sophomore A WS. In the candle lighting cere-
Plans are being made for a lbac- sisted by Pat Casey. Speeches. com- It was d1v1ded mto four d1stmct honorary, is adding ,to there setup a mony the formally attired students 
calaureat-te buffet supper for parents . . . parts, each ope of these was treated. were installed as new officers for the 
and friends Qf the graduates, a class mitte.e i·s headed 'hY Peggy Mmor, Pat .The first pa·r t, "Historical Background special advisory council to meet with year 1946-4'.7. 'They '\Vere Connie King, 
picnic, and all-college dance. The dance M·artin and Floric!.el Mitch, ll. Mari- for the Ar~y," gave a pictu~e of the the New lyoptians and advise them presiden t ; Elna Holt, vice president; 
the annual senior class Varsity Ball, lyn Kensel is res·ponsible for the tick- ar_·my a.s. it, has evolved smce the on prOiblems. Shirley England, secretary; Betty 
h"h "'t The d art The advisory council will consist s · 1 · · ..,.._ is the first . event and will be held ets, and ,will be helped by Maible ~1g ~ ~e·~ UT:Y. • . secon 'P , 1 vare, soc1a comm1ss10ner; i.riances. 
this Saturday, May 18 .at 8 p. m. in Developmg a Rehg10n for Ex.pan- of the president of this year's Iyop- Spada, treasurer; ,Pat Wynne, cour-
Legg, Laura Dearing, Virginia Gusta- t . c · K" d one mem the · women's gym. Admission to the sion," was a discuss.ion of the appli- ians, onme mg, an - tesy chairman; Pat McAbee, Kamola 
fason and Jerry Miller. Maxine Mc- dd · d b t b l t d f th1"s yar's informal affair is 25c per person and cation of Shintoism, Bu hism an er o ' e e ec e rom · president; Pat Casey, Off-Campus 
' Cormack is in charge of ip.vitation C f · · f Ch" lif "D group iby. the new Iyoptians, The · · proceeds are for the Student '.M.emorial on uc1amsm o mese e. e- president; ·Lena Gav1orno, 'Iyopt1an 
committee. , fublicity will be handled E ·1 · to t wi"th the Iyopt1·ans 
.Building. Patrons and patronesses wi."ll veloping and Education f or cxpan- counci is mee · representative; Pat Casey WR.A 
by Shirley Bee~, chairman, and Helen t th f" t t· th h Id v y 
·be Dr. and 'Mrs. Reginald Shaw, Mr. Jean Edwards and Peggy· Minor. sion" was a presentation of the .prac- a e irs. mee mg ey 0 e er president. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hertz, Mr. and Mrs. tices followed in the educational quarter, and at any ~ther time the The on-campus A W.S scholarship · 
Reino Randall, Mrs. Annette . Hitch- system of Japan, Iyoptians wish to call on them. went to Mary iBlomberg of Tieton 
cock, Mrs. Alice Prater, Mrs. Rose PRIMARY JULY 9 ~--------~--,...----- with Ruth Kuhnhausen of Glenwood 
Rob~rg and Mrs. Fannie Coffin. ART FEST.IVAL FE "TUR. ED MAY 11 18 as alternate. The off-campus award J~ne .Litven, s~nior class social CAND· IDATi(X~ FILE . - · · · .l\ · · - was received by Maxine 1Feroglia and 
commissioner, has announced the fol- ru I Shirley Beck, alternate, both of El-
lowing committees.: ·Spreading their works of art in .both the Pink and the Ivory rooms lens;burg. The awards were given for 
De t . B D" t · •- h · scholastic standings, leadership, good 
cora ions, ruce ie rien., c air- Declarations of ·candidacy· for the in the admi~istration building, and adding another feature for the mothers' 
man, Thelma Shouse, Carol Dooley, character, ·and the girls were to be 
Rita Murphy . and Vic Guns. Inter- primary election, July 9, for 1Con~ress week-end, . were the Kappa Pi members,_ who presented their annual Art partially or entirely self-supporting. 
mission, Georgianna Lund, Mavis Max- 1-.ave now ibeen filed with the office Bazaar last Saturday. Various t ypes of media wei:e exhibited, among them The A WS scholarship plaque went 
ey. Refreshments, Norma Karvonen, of Secretary of State Belle Reevs. oil, pen and ink, waterc~lor, chalks, charcoal, clay, sanc1stone and wood. to Sue Lombard for the second sue-
chairman, Florenz Dehler and Helen United Stat es Senator: Hugh B. cessive year. Two years earlier the 
iLange. Publicity, Corrine Carpenter .Mitchell, Eyerett, {ill>); Sam C. Her- Students and faculty who exhi!bited work included.: off-campus women had held t he pla-
and Dorothy Melin, Clean-up, Sally r en, Bremerton, (D); Harry P. Cain, B. Barlow 1. Dressing Room E >Oil 1945 que. 
Gould and Prances Leaf, co-chairman; Tacoma, (R); Russell H . Fluent , Oly- 2. Presbyterian Church in ·Feb. Oil 1945 The new Iyoptians named were: 
Tick et s, Geri Rasmussen. mpia, (D); and J. Parkhurst Doug- 3,Backyard P olitics Oil 1945 Shirley Beck, Ellensburg; Nella Bled-
lass, Tonasket, (R). • 4. Rain Graph. Lead 1946 soe, Yakima; Mary Blomberg, Tieton; 
STUDENT CONFERENCE 
IN PRAGUE THIS 
SUMMER. AUG. 17-31 
An International Student Confer-
ence is to take place in P rague this 
summer from· August 17 to 31. 
The main purpose of the confer-
ence has been , stated in the appeal 
sent to all s tudent organizations : 
· " We consider that the ma in p1·0-
1blem confronting the Wor ld S tu-
dent Congress will be that of 
establishing a representative in-
ternational students' or.ganization 
uniting in its r anks all the demo-
cratic student organizations of the 
world with the aim of eris ring 
a lasting and s·t able. peace, of 
promoting friendship among all 
peoples and of defending the 
righ ts and in terest of s tudents." 
This confer ence offers an opport un-
i t y for ,American students t o make 
thems~Ive-s heard for the cause ~f in-
terna tiona l ·cooperatio~ for world 
peace. 
A call to the conf erence has been 
issued by the International P r epar a-
tory Committee t o studen t g roups in 
every country. This preparatory com-
mittee is composed of r epresentatives 
of student organizations of twelve 
countries a nd is a development of 
the experiences of the five hundred 
delegates from fifty-one countries who 
attended· the International St udent 
confer ence at P rague in · Nove~ber, 
1945. 
RANDALL ELECTED TO 
W AA POSITION 
IReino Ra ndall, OW1C art depart-
ment , was elected Counselor -at-large 
for 1946 - 47 Wa~hington Ar t a sso-
ciation at the cbnvention held a t 
Spo'kane, April 26 and 27. 
· · Mr . Ra nda!J · spoke . on "Revitaliz-
ing High School Art." 
The next annaul W. A. A. meeting 
will 'be held in Vancouver in the 
apr~I' of 1947. 
Representatives in Congress - 5. S.ix P . M. P & I draw. 1945 Shirley ~r-anton, Goldendale; Joy 
'Fourth Congr essional Distr·ict: Hal 6. 3 Wo'.men Look at a F ourth P & I draiw. 1945 Brashears, Omak; Claire Dickson, Ok-
Holmes, Ellensburg, (R); Jesse H, 7 . . Ba<;kyard ·Politics P & I draw. 194i5 naogan; Helen Jean Edwards, Ellens-
Sinit'hson, Riichland; ('D); Ed Gerrick, Verna Berto 8. Plastic Charm Br acelet 1946 burg; Maxine F eroglia, EHensburg; 
Benton . C ity, (D); and Earl S. Coe, 9. L eather Wallet 1946 Lee Gaviorno, Prosser; Winifred Gun-
Bingen, (1D). J osephine Burley 10 Ugly Duckling B. Sandstone 1945 tle, P or t la nd, Or e.; Joan Ja mes, Dr y-
Judges Qf the Supreme Court: P o- 11. Noon at Naches Watercolor 1946 den ·; E llen Kilmer , Maibton; Ruth 
sition No. 1, Walter B. Beals, Seat- 12. 1Small . Town Cir cus Watercolm· 1945 Kuhnhausen, Glenwood; Lorraine 
tle; Po,sition No. 2, Thomas E. Grady, Ha l ·Cha mber s 13. S~lf P or trait Oil 1946 Madsen, Centr alia ; Helen Means, Ta-
Yakima ; E. W. Schiwellen!bach, Ephr a- 14.<SWl Life with Chair Oil 1946 coma; Beverly J ean Smith, Camas; 
ta; P osit ion No. 3, Ma thew W. Hill, P earl H icks 15. Dark Clouds Water color 1945 Bette Stewart, Centralia ; Bet ty Sva r e, 
Seattle ; Raymond W. Gifford , Olym- Marijane Highsmith 16. The Storm Watercolor 1945 Poulsbo; H elen Tillman , Ar lington ; 
pia n ; E dwar d M. Connelly, Spokane. 17. High Mountain Watercolor 1945 I and Corrine Van Doren of Centralia. 
State Senators (Only one senatol' H. Glenn Hogue E'ntries as l!Jobeled The new I yoptians can look to a f ull 
elected for each district) Thirteenth iF'rances Hoydar 18. Textile Print from Lino BlOck 1946 year ahead of t hem. Som(\ services 
Legisla tive District (Grant a nd Kit- 19. Aibstract with P astels 1946 they p erform ar e ushering a t con-
titas ): Alfred J. Ha nson, (D) , Cle 20. F utur e • A1bstr act wit h pastel 1946 certs, assemblies, teas and they have 
Elum and R. L. Rutter, Jr., (R ) El- 21. F ishing Aibstract with p laster of P. 194ti an active part in F reshmen orienta-
lensburg. Connie King 22. Moonglow Oil 1946 tion as the Big S ister program. On 
State Repre entatives ( two r epre- 23. Gar-hage Men Oil 1946 High School 1Senior day t hey act a s 
sentatives to be elected ) Thirteenth 24. Hills Black and Whit e dryibrush 1946 hostesses. 
Lgisla t ive District (Grant and Kit- 25. Jug and Checkered Cloth dryibrush 1946 The new I yoptians wil be formally 
itas : R. c: "Brig " Young, E llens- 26. J ug and Apples S. drybrush 1946 initiated a t ceremonies in Mrs. Hitch-
burg, (D ) ; J . P. Simpson, E phrat a , Elaine 'M-illard 27. "I T.el! You, Maud, It was a cock's apartment W ednesday, May 
(D) ; Fred I. F ahey, Soap Lake, (iR) ; ·Ghastly E xperience Li tho. 1945 22. Af terward they will be en tert ained 
and R. T . Smith, Ellen sburg, . (R ) . ..28. ·I Can't Stand This Noise Ink 1945 at t he annual banquet f or new Iyop-
PICNIC AT SWAUK 
Ho~v would you li:ke t o skip school' 
for a wlioJ.e day a nd go on a picnic: 
besides? You would..iwell t hat's ex-
actly what will happen when you 
go to the all-college picnic Thur s-
day, .May 21, at t he S.wauk Recrea-
tional area. It's legal, too. 
Late leave has been grant ed to 
dormitory g ir ls unt il 11 p. m. Trans-
por tation is f m:nished of you don't 
have a r ide already. If you eat at 
the college dining hall, even your 
food is free. F or those who eat else-
wher e it is necessary to purchase 
t ickets at the Business office-din~er 
at noon will cost 75·c and the picnic 
supper only 50c. 
This is the first' all-college picn:ic 
held . in . three ·years so .let's all have 
fun next Tuesday at Swauk r ecrea-
tional area: Dancing, Games, Hiking, 
Eating-and just resting is .the order 
oft~ day. 
Marian Mosier 
Ethel Olson 
Reino Randall 
Dorothy Rigg 
Sarah Spurgeon 
";. J lt ''·, 
Margaret Thaye1· 
29. 4:00 A . M. Eemper a Spot P .. tians held in the New York Cafe. 
Entries as labeled 
30. Early Cock Crow 
31. S t ipple Technique paint ing 
312. Albstract----lStipple ' technique 
3•3. Diapers 
34: Visual Aids Cover 
35. P <;>ster 
36. Brass Letter Holder 
37.Plastic Earrings, Powder Box 
38. Leather Belt 
Entries as labeled 
39. Pre-f ligh t 
40. Little P agan F aun 
41. Bunny Rabbit 
42. Examination 
43. Jimmy E asth a m 
44. J immy E·asth am 
45. Geor ge Bella h 
46. George B ellah 
47. Table Decorated for Orvo a nd 
'Lois RaKunen. This Pet er 
Hunt Style of decoration r e-
,. J.ates · the story of the ir mar-
ried lif&. 
48. S eattle Dawn, Winter 1943 
49. Squirrels 
50. Ho~es 
pastel chalk 
p las·ter pla . 
1946 
1946 
1946 
1946 
1945 
(Continued on P age Four) 
HERE;s··voUR· 
CHANCE 
1946 . 
~;!~ I TO DANCE 
194G 
C. M. g laz. 1946 
C. M. g laz. 1946 
W . Toy 1946 
S. tempera 1946 
No. 1 C. P. 1945 
No. 2 C. P. 1946 
No. 1 C. P. 1945 
No. 2 C. P . 1945 
Oil 
1946 
1943 
R. Sandstone 1946 
~- Sandstone 1945 
:Students on our campus from Cle 
E lum are sponsoring a booster dance 
this Saturday to help raise f unds 
for the 1Student Union Building . 
The danc~ will be h eld at t he Ole 
E lum Eagles Temple beginning at 
nine p. m . Music will be furnished iby 
the T ic Toe Rhythmer s . 
T ickets may be purchased fn>m the 
following st udent s : Rose Orso, Agnes 
Smith, Betty Byars, Cha rles Zaffaroni, 
Joe Lelinski, Tony Sa ndora, Al Yen-
copal and _Robert McNeley. Co!>t-
$1.00 per couple . 
Co-chairmen of the -Booster dance 
are Betty Byars and Charles Zaffor-
oni. 
'!'HE CAMPU~ CRIER THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1946 
WHAT :no u NO 
I ABOUT THE UNO? CRIER CAMPUS 
HEY!RIDE! 
Publislrf'd " <? f!k?~· a~ the riffida l publication of the Student Government Association of ~ 
A gay time is promised: to all on 
hand for the Hay Ride, sponsored 
on May 25 by the Freshman Class. 
Some of the outstanding features one 
TAKETWO-
THEY'RE SM~LL 
Central Washing,ton College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription In· 
eluded in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate o{ $1.00 per three quarter. Printed hy 
the "Cavitnl" Print Shep. Ent1;red as second class matter at the post offite at Ellensburg, It is .a custom in our country to 
bring to the foreground from time 
to time the colonial policy of Great 
Britain. It is understood that this 
BY PEE 
No G. I. Joe Washington. 
. .Address: Editorial office, Administration ·Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Rubv. may observe are: 
will marry up with Helen Braden, 
19, pert and shapely Iowa W~slayan 
college freshman from Oskaloosa 
relephone advertising and news to C<impu,s 230. • IPlaid shirts and levis. Member Washington I.ntercirllegiat~ Pr.el!• A880Ciation. Member of As.ociated Collegiate 
Presa and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Reprel!ented for national ad.-ertising by Na· 
tional Advortisi~ Se!Yfoe, Inc., College Publishe.rs Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New policy is definitely something to .which 
Yori< City: offices in Chicago, Boston, 1Los .Angeles and San 1''rancisco. we lend little approval or s upport. 
Pigtails. 
Laughter 
_EDITOR .... : ·· · ·· ···· ··;············ · ·· · ···· -"·····--·--·· ·· --···--····· · · -- · ··· ~ : ··· ·· ···· · ··· · · --- --· ~·-·----·LOIS BEL~ l ;:~d ~sm:l:ri:~~e1:fteoui;s ~~1c:~::n~1~!~ . 
BUSINESS MANAGER ............ ........ ....... ............ . ... : .... .. . BARBARA. MOUZAKfo II I h . I k 
Corny songs-"1Sue City Sue'', natch Iowa . . Helen won her way to the Northwestern university defending 
finals in · the annual Interstate Ora-Couples-and stags. 
Hand holding (putting iL mildly, torical a·ssociation tournament at 
her assertion that ex-servicemen 
maike poor husbands. Among other 
things she tagged G. ~.'s "lazy," 
"crude~'' "i1J.l.oo'IJ!:anner1d/' and !Sim-
as we as peop e ave to over oo· · 
MAXINE FEROGLIA, CONNIE KING a few little faults in their friends. that is!) 
Moonlight NEWS EDITOR ............ .... .... . . .. .............. ......... .. MOLLY P. HEWSON 
FEATURE EDITOR ......... ........... .. ... ...... ... ... ..... .. . . .. RUTH LJUNGREN 
SPORTS . EnITOR ................................ . ... ............ .... ......... BILL SANDERS 
ART EDITOR. ............................................................... ........ ............ ..... 'CONNIE KING 
ART STAFF ................................................. ESTHER KiING, MARIAN MOSIER 
ADVISOR. ............... '.' ........................................ ~ .. .......... ............. NORMAN HOWELL 
DESJ(:.STAFF ......... • ................... BEULAH HATFIE,LD, EVELYN PLUMLEE 
EiLOISE TORSETH 
The essence of horses 
so wiVing ,to bring the subject up Bonfires 
frequently is that it focuses attention Mosquitoes 
One of the · reason-s the U. S. is 
ply waiting for a "bonus or dole" 
while .she wants a husband who can 
on Great Britain and helps us to! No wind!! 
forget about som~ of our own diplo- All the H. D.'s ya can eat--mustard, 
d "think foi· himself.': Miss Braden matic an clonial skeletons. The skei- too! 
etons we most wish to forget are I Lack of ants is •not engaged. -
those in the F1ar E'astern closet. They Plenty of mother nature's good Governor Wallgren 
make a terrible rattle when aroused. earth in every .pite one may att~mpt. is plugging ~rdentiy for daylight 
RE, J'P.RTE~.~: The U. S. was as ~ager in the Chaperones sayi!Jg, 'but frankly, "\Ve ,don~t ~hi~ 
that it will make these all-too-short 
RAY WHITLOW Bil.LIE GI~H.l,tl;ST JOE WH~RRY ninteenth century partition of China Forgotten school 1books da."•s much l~ng~. ~- ' .. , " 
as were Great Britain and the other "' 
-MAruJORIE BERREMAN · EI1NA HOLT JANE LITVlEN . 1Large quantities· of golden, fr~- EX'Cllses- made ~ :: 
BETTY SHE·LTON • "" JJAE ,~AARON JOYCE CRONIN ~o.wers. The U. S. was anxious tol grant; and ~e1:y scratchy·;hay· every' - C!.•~. ictly .n:n,im,·.on 
v . . open J;i.pan to western trade-so .an- w·h-e. ' """!" .- . ,, 
}JAXINE 'FEROGLIA FRA~C:E.S 'Jc.i:~l5N;NY HELEN ME.ANl;l xious, in fa,ct, that it was done with "" • ' · "' ,,. .r· A>ut• we ·are tired of headpg aibout 
__ ·'_,._ .._ .. _··::..,::_.,_._,,_.:,_"_',_'_'_'_··_·· __ "_' __ ·______ · ------------! the-!lid .. 0 f }>attl~$hips. Th.e u. s . .,;.,~-5 4',Pride may be gain.ed in the know- the lacJt of,.;scJi~, spifit. t.)Vetr~ ,ptoad 
· I also anxious to ui,erate 'the pQor ledge that a good time .and•· a f good of the:;resjionsM:ha:t"<lrganizations:-and 
BY JOSEPH H. WHERRY 
. \. ' ;. . 
America' , •top'~ranking- -ace :in the 
E'FO, Colonel; Francis - S. 'Gaibreski 
Ji1bil City; 'Penn'sylvania; has joined 
~.he staff of Do~glas · Aircraft · comp-
~'Y as ~n .~sisis~an.t to Gener.al V. C. 
Bertrandias who is vice pres.ident in, 
,~~rge of. foreign saJes. Gabr.eski, 
;f:ig~,ter pilot '}'ith 28 confirmed kills , 
.-Wm '°bring his great tactical kn,o~­
J,edge to good use in Douglas' usually 
yery f;>Uccessful efforts in developin.g 
new types of mi}itary and naval air-
.craft for Uncle Sam. 
Northrop's new, and until very 
lately secret, XB-315 flying-wing1 four 
engined bomber will soon be in the 
air. Northrop has almost wholly 
pioneered the development of this 
type of tail-less aircraft. Success was 
assured many months ago with man-
carrying flying scale models of this 
new heavy bomber. Details are of 
course still secret. 
Dagwood 'Bumsteli\i's sa.ndiwiches 
a.re beginning ,to ma_ke their weight 
felt ,in, ,0f all places other than the 
stomach, the engineering rooms , of 
,B.oeing A;ircraft company at Seat-
tle. All that . can be told. is that thin 
sheets of high strength . light weight 
.a]loy . toge~her with ''some medium 
density material" may be the an-
swer to ayiation's long search for a 
,method of constructing a true mono-
coque assembly. The ultimate result 
will be a lighter construction because 
of the aibsence of bul!kheads, long-
horns, etc. 
ilncidentally, Boeing officials pre-
dict that about 12,000 wartime work-
·ers will have been called back t o 
•the assembly lines by late spring. 
GIRLS: You may be having a hard 
time finding .nylons; no doubt-,'but 
Uncle Sam and Boeing engineers 
1h~ve found a way to make blad,der-
~YJ>e fuel cells. This is of the essence 
.b~.cau~,e planes equippd ,wi~h this new 
fu,el t.akag.e P.ave the abil,ity to ca.rry downtrodden Filipinos. At the same qe,e<;i c.;m b,:e cc;n:_n:bi~_ed ii:t o,ne. ¥~!!-! ·individuals are :~making to.i the.: plea 
great:eF #>ads · in prop.o,~ion to gross tim.e we were lending _?Ur . supp~i·t 1 pro.ceeds . ~~ to a~r O(W~ .stu~ep,t l .for_ h~1p on th_e Studen War M~m~ial 
~eight. <T~e n.ew );!mks ha:ve · been to the r51cial prej·~dic.es that sprang Um?n ~u1ldmg. Let bi;i~ it up! 1 Buildmg .:.:pr.o:i.ect::: Almost <-'e~ry,thmg 
tested successfully on .the new Boe- up concerning the yellow race. .;.. '' ' , ¥0.U t a-tt.1mdrzcnowa~ysx'-lla,~ ,, ·Pl'.~ 
-i11g .:~raw~l"l!~11er,, . Now we are faced' with another "OTHED~ . 'for the ' S. w. ·M . . B. Dance.s.=-. an~ 
I.qcJtl},ee<;i .e,opstellation transports ' 'Fa; - Eas.iern question. · It .concerns the , u .. , - tw I Nery .lively ones .too, plays, .programs', 
no,.w f'.e,i.j;ur.e a .kangaroo-like pouch islitnds we _acquir~d during the war. : ___ J raff.J~s ; v.olleyball gam'el!, and :: many 
,lben,eath· -the :fuselitge. This new de- We are facmg this probl;em by com- Seemed strange, yet 50 pleasant: othe1 even;ts have be~m planned .• to 
:v:_ices, :Jc1;1q;vyn ~ · t.!J.e "1Speedpak" en- ' pletey avoiding the su\!Ject. to see j;he major ingredient .of-- -Our ' ac: :vs •bricks and ~~ortar for .. ' our 
ab;l~s this · plane to . carry an addition- ' At the United Nations conference homes, .transplanted , fropi kitchens ' bu1ldmg.'_ ~We .;would like XO' extend ·a 
al ci;trgo loa<;l equal to ' th.e to,tal pay- in San Francisco, the U. S. was a to our campus for two days. The I hypothetical bouquet ito. yo.u, the ·stu-
Joad of .conventional t;win-engine trans great leader in promoting the trustee- mothers seemed to thr ive on the new 1 dents. Three· ch,eers. And keep up 
ports .. Actually this "Speedpack" be~ ship council. Thi s council was to pro- ' diet and envh;onment ·out many of' the g~od work! 
.fore the plane's·' arrive!, is wheeled vide for such territodes as our neiwly them expressd doubts when their cher- We .:wish we had 
~mt into tarmac (in the "S-pak" which acquired Pacific islands. Y.et ':Ve have ubs asked them if they would like done our term papers earliei;, . .. 
has four smalJ wheels ), and is affixed not haq enough faith in the organi- to go through their college days all more mail .. . more efficient gray 
to plane in no mo1·e than two minutes. zation .we helped to set up to place over again. The experiences are won- matter for the week beginning June 
On the service side of the de·- in its care any of our young charges. derful, say they, but the pace we 3 ... never been born (sometimes) 
velopment ledger the Navy McDonnel The average citizen would not wish travel day in, day out would put some plaid suspenders like Harry 
Aircraft of St. Louis have announced to see the · U. - S. jump into ~uch an Sea Biscuit to shame. Flesher's . . 
our first all-jet shipboard fighte1·. agreement, in · fact. He is so l;msy The big week-end beg·an at the a:bout "why my mother didn't come" 
!Released photos sho·w the new ~D-1 clinging tenaciously to his precious depot when eager students snatched ... include _"her teeth ·were out" . . . 
fighter to be of conventional twin- li ttle life that· there is not' time to their res;pective relatives from the "my li.ttle brother's only three" .. . 
ijet design. All that has been said ·See prolblems in their proper perspec- · train and herded them toward the in- "she sent her new suif to the clean-
is that it is "one of the world's tive. stitution which is attempting to round ers and they ruined it" ... 
fastest planes.'' out the education the home started 
Watch for the new military and 
naval aircraft to be nearly all jet 
jo:bs. Wben low range difficulties are 
once overcome, our air forces will 
1be realy air forces with a capital 
"J1ET." 
EXAM SCHEDULE 
Final E.xamination Schedule 
Spring Quarter, 1946 
AU classes, including practice 
teaching, will terminate Friday eve-
ning, May 31. 
MONDAY, June 3 
8 :00-10:00 All English I classes in 
C-130. 
10:00-11:00 All 3rd period classes. 
Commencement exercises, Mon. 2 p·. m. 
No Examinations .Sched!lled 
TUESDAY, JUNE 4 
8:00-10:00 Daily 1st period classes 
8 :00- 9 :00 MWF 1st period classes 
9:00-10:00 TTh 1st period classes 
10:00-12~00 Daily 2nd period 
10 :00-ll :0() 1MWF .2nd period 
11 :00-12:00 TTh 2nd. period 
classes 
classe;; 
classes 
l :00- 3 :00 Daily 4th period classes years ago. 
1 :00- 2:00 MWF 4th period classes 1Despite the usual obstacles, tea cups 
2 :00- 3 :00 TTh 4th period classes perched precariotisly on knees and a 
3 :00- 5 :00, Daily 5th period classes milling crowd, the A W1S tea was suc-
3 :00- 4 :OOMWF 5th period classes cessful in that the mothers became 
4 :00- 5 :00 TTh 5th period classes familiar with faculty memlbers, house-
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 5 , mothers, arid fellow students of their 
8 :00-10 :00 Daily 6th period classe11 children. . 
8 :00- 9 :00 MWF 6th period classes Those w!se enough understood im-
9 :00-10 :00 TTh 6th period classes mediately why some o( their bundles 
10:00-12:00 Daily 7th period classes of mothers aspirations had the ~'do 
10 :00-11 :00 MWF 7th period classes nothing di sease," when they sa.w the 
11:00-12:00 TTh 7th period classes pastorial landscape around Ellen's-
burg and we1:e lulled to indifference 
The prewar market price of urani- themselves by the sun. 
um was about 7c a pound. The 'banquet .had a gay Bohemian 
Suh Detector 
May Be Used 
Jly Fishermen 
Sonar, an .underwater sound de-
tectiion system, which played a de-
cisive part in winning the Battle 
of th_e Atlantic, may,; JIOOn find~ 
new. 1peacetime role helping com· 
niercial fuhing deeta locate good 
lish~g grounds. 
charm with its background music and 
Mis·s Hoffman~s par e~cellence food. 
Though pleased with the affairs so 
carefully planned for them, the moth-
ers found their chief enjoyment cafn(~ 
from sharing their sons and daughter .> 
college life for a brief time. 
CWCE AWOL 
.. \, ;. ' ... ' 
Tuesday next will .dawn upon the 
inhaibitants of OWiOE .to find itself 
no brighter than -the smiles of . their 1 
sparkling faces. I 
"Why so :Gay? 
· ·Haven't you heard? 
!No Clases . today!" , / 
VARSITY JJALL 
WOMEN'S GYM 
. . ' 
MAY 18, g ·p. 
Jo·t m. 
Developed at a time wl!~n A.ll\9'1 
ahipp\ng,Josses were a . ~a-qse .0/ 
grave· concern, sonar, in combina· 
'tion ... with radar and other detec-
tion deviees, attained such a peak 
of efficiency that, during the Nor-
mandy invasion, not a single Allied 
ship was lost to an enemy sub. The 
U-boat had literally been detectell! 
out of existence. 
1S-tudents from Sue, Kamola, Mun- (Only 25c for anyone wish-
son and. Off-Campus alike, more an-
Now that the war is over, fish~r­
men who for years have learned 
to depend on various sound device'! 
to lead them to a good haul, an 
looking forward to adaptations cf 
wartime sonar, accordinf to !ln 
article in the May issue o Science· 
Illustrated, new science magazine. 
! xious (on this one· day) for frivolities 
than for knowledge, can be s.een piling 
into the waiting trucks and cars. 
With much cornfusion, but much 
more laughter, they are all set to roll. 
E.verything from food to baseballs 
has been added to this sure recipe 
ing to join the Senior's Swan 
Song!) 
for a successful picnic. (After the day Tuesday, May 21, for the gala! 
mention of food, need more be said occasion. 
to entice you?) · All s tudents and faculty members 
"Anything wrong tmth the chili, air?,. 
Skilled sonar operators who 
·learned during the war to distin· 
guish the sound of a sub·from that 
.of a fish, will be able to pass alon1 
their skill to fishermen. All in all. 
iit loo~s like a to.ugh life ahead for 
.;,th,e 1fµih. 
In case you, too, have been unaible are invited to ·participate in the 
to comprehend, we're putting in a , games, hiking, dancing and food. How-
piug for the traditional all-school pie- ever, those who do not eat in the 
nic sponsored by SGA to be held this dining hall may purchase meal tick-
' ·"· 
,• ~ I .:, ;' 
e ESQUDlz.-INe.; 1-41 ; 
. R~in.ted from the.January iaaue of BlqlJQ · 
, . . ~· '.· 
·' v _., '· · ~ • • ', 
' 
... _._ 
year i nthe rereation area at .the I ets :in the Business office. · 
! -Swak .. Ye~, yoµ · ~id .. u. n<l.~rs.~nd cor- Ham H?}Va. rd .. an. d~- June Seymour ! -r~tly, cl.~s,se,s,s ~!1 '.be -,dwnl&Sed ;all, a:i;e ,·~o-chaU"~~n .of "the-picnic. , 
/ ~ ... '!,. .. r· -<t ,..'-.ft~. ':~.'-' - '-~-:,r --~ -~~r,VI;;~ ... . r !:~·t · ~.-::. ~·ti· !c•J _, ·~. -:~•.,;_ .\.· 
.. ,, 
';• : 
.... r •. ·.; ; .. , ·. /. 
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WILDCATS REPEAT NETMEN WALLOP WILD ·c· AT Once· A· Week 
. ~ . 
VIKING VICTORY SE~TfLE ~p~i~~~ 
<Scoring an 861h to 441h vi.!tory :Scoring their second clean sweep 
PLC, CHENEY NEXT 
ewe TENNIS FOES 
--- · -{ 
CAT CINDERMEN 
TO M.EET CHENEY 
10ur t hinclads hav:e r acked up an-
other convincing win and all eyes 
will be on Cheney Saturday after -
noon. The Savages are always a 
tougs hurdle and Eastern-CentTal r.i-
valry is of long standing in all sports. 
No 'back seat o rdo,wn-colui~n write-
over Wes.tern Washington ~ollege ~at- 1 over the Seattle ·.College Cheiftians, 
urday afternoon on Tomlmson Field the Wildcat neman scalped the wst 
the Wildcat . trackmen vii'tually dupli- sid boys . 7-0 on the local courts Fri-
ca.ted their triumph of th_e preceding d ay afternoon. The locals. duplicated 
iweek. Tli~ Cats had prev10usly hung foeir Coast win by taking the five -Going qown the backstretch of the Riding the crest of three straight up for the tennis team either. They ar~ "\Virt1ko top-nofchers however "YOU 
looik ·at it, and t he Cats will be at -
tempting to hang a couple more scalps 
881' t 42' ' d f t th v ·k Winko net race, the Wildcat tennis dual wihs, the track squad will a t-an . 12 o 72 e ea on e i - singles and two doubles matches in 
ings at Bellingham.. straight sets. squad tangles with Pacific Lutheran tempt to wind up their regular Win-
This, the third straight dual-meet Results: ' ' o nthe local courts this afternoon 
win for Coach Jerry Lillie's charges 1Single. Joe payton (C) defeated and then goes to Che~ey Sat~iAay to ko schedule with a clean slate this to their belts today and Sat urday. 
this season, .was again a Central John Wilbur (IS) 6~2, 6-1; Ray Breed- , match shots with t~~ f?,a:yage~. 
track event monopoly with Western love (-C) defeated Orville Bellamy . 
bvealking only one tape on the cin- (.S) 6-2, 6-1; · Bo!b Tho~pson (q : With a :vn f ive. 1os~ one slate 
d~rs; that by Thompson in the quar- , defeated John FillJon JiS) 6-q, 6~3; in Winko · copipetition ~t prese~t t~e 
ter mile. The field events were di- John Hicks (C) defeated ,Bill O'Neill : Cats . s~o:ii-14 a~d fYIO ?Tiore ";ns m 
~/<led, each team taking- .t~ree events. (S) 6-1, 63; B~b Eyman ('C) ' de- i these fi~al .w~tcJ1es, p~~i~g· 1~c115ively 
!Dean Afle111, Oat sprmter :flrom feated Bob Swanson (.S) 6-2, 6-0. , ·pea~en both ~e~ms e~rher _m the se;:-
Richland, Wash., paced the locals to Doubles: so~. Cpn~~ ~!lY pro.ye ~ .htp~ .. tp~g~-
~heir win .Saturday by scoring three Clayton and Breedlove (C) d,efe,at- · er on t~~ir h IR~ !!R~rts .·P,<>~eye;.A . 
firsts; Allen won. ho.th sprints an.d ' ~d WHbur and Fillion (.S) ,6-0, . 6-9; ,, 
the low hurdles. Hicks and Thompson (C) defeated &! .. 
' "su~mary: . Bellamy and O'Neill (,S) 6-1, ~~3. "' l••~I• .,,,.ort• 
Track evep,ts: ' \ ' () , Ji• I' 
Saturday. Coming- up against the 1 
stroryg 'Eastern squad on the Cheney 
track, the Cats are sure to have their 
hands. full. In the locals initial meet 
this year they piled up a 73~ to 53 1h 
mar gin desipte a . nine to five deficit 
ill' win tickets. A well balanced squad 
and a virtual monoply on second place 
'berths created the wipning mar:g-in. 
!Return of Maury :Jtoger·s to J he fold 
will help the Cat's chances for a 
re.Peat con.sidera:bly. The. ~Gran<lvie.w 
' spi:int a:c.e i.s n'Ur$i_ng a lej1; . muscle 
injury at present. . ,, 
100 ya;d dash: Won 'by Al),.en (C); CAT TENNIS ~AM This week's sport's short ot Wild-Nel~o.n jwj secon,J; D.\lrt JC.) third. JJ~4'I'$ WJfltW,-O:R.tH . ' cat .- ;l;h~e$- fea._t~:f:.S :J·~~i; ~sconer, WRA SPONSORS 
!J.'ime: 10.17 . , :Scpriug a +,7 ;O ;vJctor·» ov:er ·Whit- lett~jJn:~p.v h@,dle.f>" fp-n~W'C· ·!· Ji:if. , ;s C~MPiN G:: TRIP , 
220 _yard dash: W n by Allen (C); worth .in straight sets Tuesday after- a-~ocair;b0y, ~tfepiJ~d ~ll@J!ihurt High ~ o • I' ~pc· ,) . ~i' 
N~lwn . <q second; George (C) noon, the C~t n,~tsters . r11cked .up ' .school. wl:).er~· .~~ '~~· .. ~l,lree '".Ye'.avs ,of The Women's -~cr~ational ,,associ-
thll'd. Time: 25.3 their sixth win ·pf tp.e -.seasop agains.t track .co~~tition,~ppmgtw9 •lette~,s .. ~atib'n's ~~m,1.al cainping· trip will take 
440 yard dash: Won by Thomp~on a sipgle l_os•s. The Whitworth watch, f'Ie .entered·· CWC m"'t~e ;fall ot ·1942, place May · 17 'an<;l' 18 at Taneum. 
(W); ?-eorg~ (C) second; Sherwood a non-conferenc,e tilt, mar~ed , the ran -.th;e ,h11rdles and :nelay;"'tbelfollow.- :\\'I'e.mber1; :will einlbarkf on ·the outing 
(C) third. ~ime: ~6.6 1 fourth clean sweep the locals have ' ing . spring and was elected ;µ-ack Friday · ev~'niiig and will ret~rn Sat-
880 yard run: Won by Johnson (C): made this season the Cats having captian •for the next ' Cati' thmclad ' d· ' ft· · h C d . . . · ' . , ur ay a , ernoon. 
Berret ( ) secon ; Mignacco · (W) blanked Cheney and Seattle college squad. '' T~ day's program will include hik-
third Time 2·'19 l ' th· · Oe hn left Central i·n June of · · 
· · ear 1er is spru~g. · sc · er · · . · . · ' ing and various games planned · by '.~ile l'UI_J: Won by Harvey (C); Results : ).943 .for · the> service and ~pent a the .g.ports manag~rs; Beverly Cox 
Mignacco (W) second; Hoe·ger (C) Joe Cla"ton (C) defeated Dave year· at· Whitman college under a d J S n 
. . • J" • • • . . an ean ampso . 
t hird. Ti~e : 5:ll . Barves (W) 6-0, 6-1. Naval Trammg Pro.gram: Jim was rn 1Because of the large number d 
Two mile run: Won by Emmeneg--
1 
R~y Breedlove (C) defeated John the NoFth Pacific theater for nearly girls ·going there will be two chow 
ger ( 1~); J~nft (W) second; Harvey Carter (W) .6-1, 6-1. two years as Chief Specialist (Athle- gr~ups . Molly P. Hewson and Pat 
( C) _third. Time: 11 :56 . . 1 !B. o-b Thompson , (C) defeated Law- tics ) in the capacity of a phys ical in- Casey, ·ne>~ WRA president will be High huvdJ.es : Won by M1rosh (C) ; rence Van Hise (W) 6-0 6-2. stl'Uctor. in charge. 
Oeschner (C) second; Jorgenson (C) J·ohnny Hicks (.C) defeated Larry' Oeschner was discharged fTom the Wanda Pederson is chairman of the 
third. Time 17.5 Henderson (W) 6-0, 6-1. . Navy .March 21 I of this year and menu committee and working- wit h 
Low Hurdles : Won by Allen (C); Bob Eyman ('C ) defeat ed Norman reenrolled at OWC March 28th. He her is Elna Holt, Marijane High-
Nelson (W) second; Pelis (W) third. I Gano (W) 6-3, 6-0. is out for track again, specializing in smith and Monty Fossler. 
Time 29.5 Doubles. the hurdles. Jim is a Physical Educa- Utensils committee includes Cecilia 
Mile Relay : Won by Central (John- Clayton and Breedlove (C) defeat- tion and Health Education major and Cox and Lena Gaviarno. 
son, MciGranahan, Berreth, Geor-ge.) ed Barnes and Carter (W) 6-0, 6-0. a member of the Junior class. Transportation will be by trucks 
Time : 3 :Sl.5 Hicks and Thompson (C) defeated and the cost of the entire t r ip w1l 
Field Events : Van Hise and Henderson 6-3, 6-4. iFor the last 50 years the center be 7.5c per person which is payable 
High Jump: Won by Heritage and of population in the United States to Molly P . Hewson, club t r easurer . 
Pease (-C), t ied ; Henderson (W) and "' has ibeen placed at some point in 
~~~oesth 7 ( '~2ch~:~ for second. Height: Sporting Goods Gift Ware Indi_a_n_a_. ------------ •A TIENTION WRA 
.Shot Put: Won by Flory ( C ); ELLENSBURG •· / 1 ·t ,, ·, .1 ' 
Gayda (W) second; Heritage (C) thir~. Distance : 41 feet 6 inches. ii ARD w An E 
Broad Jump: Won by Henderson fi 
CW); Jorgenson (C) second; Lindell 
(W) third. Distance : 18 feet H I! in-
ches. 
) ' 
Columbia, Victor Records 
Come in! Hear them! 
Pole vault: Won by McGranahan 
(iC) ; Gayda (W) and Mirosh (:C) t We stock the lates t recordings 
tied for second, Height: 10 feet 6 L of the name bands 
inches. 
;Dis·cuss :. Won ·by Lindell (W); Jor-
genson (1C) second; Gayda (W) third. 
Distance : 115 ·feet. 
J avelin: Won by Nelson (W); Hof-
strand (C) second; Sherwood (C) 
third. Distance: 149 feet 6 inches. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-_.. 
BRIGHTEN UP YOU\? ROOM 
See 
Fitterer Brothers 
C: 0 LLE<iE All girls going on the WRA camp-
ing t r .ip are to meet in .fr ont of the 
gym at four o'clock Friday af t er -
n oon •with bedroUs and jackets. 
f""'"'"'"'""'"""'"'"'"'"""""'"'; ...................... ~ 
! Os~rander Drug Co. ! 
~ FOUNTAIN LUNfH E 
E.E QUALITY AND· SERVICE :_§ 
: 401 N. Pear l St. Main 55 : 
: : 
!!J,UtlUIHlllllllllllllllllUlllUlllUll it~ltlUlllHlllllllllllllllltle 
And again a mention of high school 
track. Ra yWatt s ·of Ellensburg got 
off a · di•scus· heave of i46 feet 1h 
inch last Saturday to better th!'l 
state prep record by over. five feet. 
And in the southern division, Fra'nk 
Smith, of Grandview: heaved the plat-
ter only fourteen inches short of 
Watt's try the same day. And 9ther 
ex~Heilt· ma;rks too numerous. to 
menti9n were hung up. Watch for µ. 
few prep marks to,· topple· in the c9m-
ing state . meet. 
A maj.or subject for bull session.> 
these . days ·.§eems to , smack o.f 
tlestinies; of the - a lma mater ·come 
·autumn. T.he recent · resignation ·of 
Coach J erry Lillie ' leaves a hole in 
Ye olde athletic setup. 
And a not from afar. I t is quite 
a charge to see the Pasqual 'br oth-
ers (of Mexican League fame) Jig.ht 
a few firec1~acgers in the staid .old 
sanctmt1s of American League base-
ball. Even the sltonewall Yankees are 
showing a few ruffled tail feathers. 
The Roslyn Indians will open their 
home season th is Sunday playing 
host t o the_ .Sumner Berry P ickers 
nine. Reorg-.anized again after clos-
ing shope in 1941 th~ Cascade Lea-
gue show.s promise of s·ome h ot 
ba tt les as of yore. 
Prewar students of Central may 
have seen a familiar face on the 
Western track squad. Mik e Mi.gnacco, 
Viking middle-disitance man, was a 
wearer 0of the Crimson "W" not t oo 
long ago. 
BARBARA GOULD 
SPECIAL VALUE 
CLEANSING ~R~~M 
$2 JAR for $1.25 
' PLUS TAX 
Servi~e Drug S,tore 
"All the name implies" 
410 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
America's first commercial ' produc-
tion of d1·y eel electric batteries was 
'begun in Cleveland Ohio, by the Na-
tional Carbon Company in 1890. 
For 
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps 
,i;;riep.dly gesture ... Have a Coke 
' 
Shop ' 
AT PENNEY'S 
WOMEN'S 
PANTS 
ran color, mercerized cotton gab-
ardine with zipper ja'cket. Just the 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
'I }" ·-1 ' 11 ·.-i·~· 
Shoes for the Coed 
. I 
---·· -· - " - i Bosti~' s J)rug Store -· · 
· The Rexall ~tore" .. 'f' 
Phone Main 73 
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
ELLENSBURG, WASH . . 
• 111111 11111111111111111u111111111111111111u11u1un1n111111111i1111111•·.; 
FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER 
IT'S 
ELLENSBURG'S 
NEW YORK CAFE 
1, .. 
• ·~ ~ .I 't ~- {' 
thing for this summer sport. Two Chhtese Dishes ~" , ~ , . ~ .. 
button pockets and double seat. IOTIW> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COU. COMPANY av 
s1zEs :u To a2 • tj u6 w. ~ ... · ~ ~~ Ji '.so I> t"-.it i c 1 o;u s J1 .~ Y .J .R ~ ~"' co . 
----....il· .. ·_ .. _,_" __ · ...·-·- ... ·----· '"'"'"""''""'"'i!."!'!'~"·"~',~""" .. ~ .... ~ .. i€~-·\ . .. ~·-·f; ~ (LB .... .,. '-~ ' .::·1 ; ! ,.· ,, ; '.~ ~., 
, ,, . .. .. , . ... ,.,. .., : f ·~,; ·:j .-·/,ii'; .. -,_ .. , .. , .... , .,1. 1~ . Fi.: :.-: . . ::.•: • .t .,\' .#· ~:., ' ~' 
; ~.·~~:. '. ·:_". "~0d~ .- ~~:?~: .. : ~.. ·: :·:o~; ~ r~'°~~ -(~ ~'.,~.iL1~~tb~~:~l?J" .. J: •o~--.. ; ~~c ••• , •• 1_-,, . _·.:_, .••• _•·: r , ._, .. 
I 
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World Must Choose Path MONEY GRANTED FOR NEW IJIGH SCHOOL and will al~ays be the greatest tourist EARTH SHRINKAGE attraction i~ the Northwest. In fact 
Dr. Edmund Lind is chairman of 
the department of science and math-
ematics . He s pent six years on the 
campus prior to 1942, when he left 
to enter the Chemical Warfare ser-
vice. During the war he was stationed 
at the Dallas Chemical Warfare Pro-
cul'e~nt .District as a chemical en-
gin~r, and later was transferred to 
the Edgewood arsenal in Maryland 
where he was chief of the Commer· 
cial section of 'the Installation Divi-
fort and happiness of the most back-
IN COULEE CITY ithe city of Grand Coulee is destined 
in several ways to play an important 
1In 1880 the area of the continen-
ta! United States was given as 3,-
026,789 square miles. In 19<40 it ·wa,s 
3,022,387. The shrink·age of 4;40! 
ward peoples a s to our own. disease, Construction of a new high_ school role .in the future developments of 
hunger and . filth are not necessarily f or the city of Grand Coulee was as- our state." 
sion • fchemical warfare . ............... . 
Be left the service in 1144 to do 
research on synthetic rubber and plas-
tics in Philadelphia, Be returned to 
sion of chemical warfare. 
inherent in a people's cultur e, or if sured wtith the ~nouneement by 
they are, that part of the "culture" State Representative J. P. Simpson 
should certainly be changed. of Ephrata, that he had been informed 
Help given sueh peoples in im-
proving their lot, and in building up .b7 Governor Mon C. Walgren that the 
educational systems which will en- Washington State Development Board 
aible them gradually to taike over the had approved a grant of $1·53,503.58 
load themselves can lead to an en- for that purpose. 
tirely· new feeling and relationship " Development of the Columbia Ba-
between great nations and small. Shar- ~~ is a top project of this a_dministra-
ing of scientific ' discovery !between tion," Governor Wallgren stated in 
natio!lS ~h'Ould l<J;evelop friendship, ;mnouncing the Board's action. "The 
trust and fa.ith 'where today sus- tremendous growth which will occur 
picion seem dominant. If we can let in this region will require expansion 
BY EDMUND LIND science lead us in this direction, ther-e. of school and other necessary ser-
'Ehe role of science in the critical is hope for the future. vices and the Development Board has 
era ahead is a dual one. Science will "recognized the need to assist local 
be i nthe forefront of efforts to make WHERE .IS OUR . 1 government bodies by their action in 
the world a better place to live in, helping to 0solve the emergency con-
but it must inevita:bly lbe also in ditions in the Grand Coulee school 
the forefront of all plans to make of- BU'ITER? dis trict." · 
fensive war more deadly, and defense In Seattle, Gi!orge P. Sheridan, ex-
more certain. Past experience demon- Many of us would 'be astonished to ecutive secretary of the Development 
startes how ,simply the tools and be told that we've already had our ·Board, assured backers of the new 
technologies of pea<!{! convert to those butter. Yet that would come very school that everything possilble would 
of war. And scientists are as zealuos close to being t he correct answer. ibe -done to speed up working out 
of the preparedness of their nation True we haven't had it as· butter. details of the grant so that worlk may 
as farmers are in rais.ing food for But we have had the butter, in the get underway at the earliest possible 
troops. form of increased amounts of in ilk, date. 
It may be trite to observe that and other of its' products, points out The emergency of this high school 
the world choose its path now if a t he N atinal Dairy council. Las.t year goes back to 1934 when the state 
worse holocaust than the last war the American people consumed about and federal governments assisted the 
is to 'be avoided, but it is true. To 16 billion pounds· more milk a fluid school district in providing temporar y 
change, once we embark on the wrong milk and cream t han the average for facilities of wood construction de-
path, will be neither simple nor pro- the years 1935 to 1939. That amount signed to last six years, the assump-
bable. of milk would make almost six pounds tion being that the school population 
IWhether wars are based on econ- of butter apiece for every man, wo- in the area would be very limited 
omic · factors, OT whethe1· unscrupu- man and child in the United States, after the completion of Grand Cou~ee 
lous · leaders play up these factors and still leave as much milk and Dam. However t his assumption has 
to build up a following, it would cream as was had in the years 1935 proved erroneous, as over one-half 
seem that improvement of the lot to 1939. · of the .school population remained. 
of unfor tunate peoples, the world Besides th is 13 million pounds more Since 'last September an increase of 
over should make them less suscept- milk was made into cheese, dry whole 150 students have enrolled and con-
ible to the blandishments of such milk, evaporated milk, and ice cream, tinue to emoll at the rate of 30 
prophets. Science has afready so im- than in those pre-1war 'years. That each month, due largely to -t he post-
proved the prospects of the great amount of milk accounts for almost war construction of canals and dikes 
industrial nations such a•s England, another 5 pounds of butter per per- from Roosevelt Lake to the Columbia 
Russia, and our.selves that • there is son. In the. case of t he consentrated Irrigation project. 
no r eason why any of them should milk products, it is only fair to point iCitizents of the school district have 
need to cons•ider was as a means of out that most of the extra prduc- voted a 20 mill <ipecial levy and a 
advancement. tion was shipped o~erseas for Ameri- 5 per cent bond issue to raise ad-
Most other nations, with certain out- can armie.s, and for relief . ditional funds required to erect this 
s tanding exceptions, do not have the The important point, in t he opinion new ·brick veneer high school at a 
technology oT the scientific back- of the National Dairy Council, is total cost of $294,962. ' 
ground necessary to come up to Jiv- that Americans are eating. better. When notified of this ation Re-
ing standards now exis.ting, or in the Those improved diets call for much presentative Simpson added, '"Gov-
offing, for the p eoples of these lead- grea•ter quantit ies of dairy porducts . I ernor Walgren and the w~shington 
ing states. These "have nots" point While American dairymen are produc- :State developme,n.t Board rela ize that 
out a direction of effort 'or the " have" ing at an alltime high, they haven't no city in the state has had that 
nations who can make tremendous been aible to keep pace with the de- uphill climb like Grand Coulee to 
contriib~tions to an under.standing and I rna~d , and. ~ntil production and econ- convince th~ peop~e of Washington 
trust between the peoples of the om1c cond1t10ns ·are such, tha t they that s:he was destmed to become a 
world. can catch-up with this demand, con- permanent city. She will always have 
Flood and erosion control methods sumer s must realize that they can't a minimum of 1200 worke1.,s. con-
which work in our country and in drink their butter, and s.pread it on trolling the operations of Grand Coulee 
S · t R · ·11 k · Ch ' d their bread too. Dam; she has established herse~f ovie uss1a w1 wor m · ma( an . 
other countr ies if we help t hem out as a trading center of the area; (Continued · from P age One) 
with our engineerin~ brains and . tech- Mary Martin play€1<] the organ 
nology. Hydroelectric pow~r .will do and J eanrie Moore played a violin 
as much or more. for peoples 111 back- 'solo . The choir sang four selections, 
ward ar~as as it has done for. the J under the direction of Wayne Hertz, 
great._ world states. ~!ant and anu~al to complete the porgram. Dorothy 
breedmg and the science ~f genet~cs Swope was in charge of the evenjng· 
can assure un.favored clnnes w1~h .program. Betty Loftus in charge of 
f?od ~nd clothmg adapted to then· publicity with B. J. Crawforth in 
s1tu,ations. charge of <prog1·ams. 
Plastics from farm crops and tex-
t iles from coal ar e t oday a common 
place in our own conversation; chemi-
cal reactions are not limited in ~he 
application by latitude. or lingitude, 
and the products they lea.d to will 
be as beneficial to the, health, com-
STAR SHOE SJIOP 
416 N~. P inc St. Black 4431 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
FRANK STRANGE, Prop. ~--···-----------------__J 
' --..... . 
SEE 
Button Jewelers 
~•1 111u1111111111111111H1111111111 11 111111111111111111111111 11 1n 1 11111111~ 
~ § j/:~~~·s~~!~ ~~~~sl 
§ Fine broad cloth tri,mmed in ,crisp § 
E embroidery and a night shirt top- E 
§ per to match. ~ I ON DIS~~·;; WINDOW i 
~Ullllllllllllt llllllflllllllllll llllllltllllllllUUIUHUtltUlttllllllb°:_ 1·;;SAY ..... iT ....................................... , 
I WITH FLOWERS" I 
FOR 
TOP QUALITY 
IN 
. 
~AKERY GOODS 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 No. Main St. 
SWIM SUITS 
BY 
GANTNER 
rwo PIECE-
JERSEY WOOL 
LASTEX RA YON 
I "The House of Friendly Credit" 
I SPECIAL ON CORAL I DANGLE BRACELETS ~ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS . ~ I. CAPITALAVENUE ,, ' H~L: ~I:m~~D r :,; ,i'GREENHOUSE · · i . ;. •- r.t . . _ .. , ... ~ . i :• i Main 125 . 119 W. 5th 
L.:~.: .. ~~~~~.:.=~"""~~.:~:.J1 _ •---... N·ut-.. te-.. Blb'-· _,..T ... ".. •.lll .. l... e__ _. 25c each 
. ····-···--········-···--~ 
The State Development B'Oard was square miles was attributed to new 
•surveys, map improvements, fbound~ 
ary changes and court decisions. 
created by the last session of the 
legislature and given an appropriation 
of 70 million dollars from the state's 
wartime .surplus to carry out a post-
war program of u seful public works METEORS 
to pr<>'Vide e~loyment and meet The earth's atmos·phere daily is 
emergencies. Governor Wallgren an- . 
·· ed 1 t k th t th 20 ·111· n bombarded ·by an estimated 10,000,-nounc as wee a e m1 · o . 
d 11 h' h · rked lb law 000,000 meteors. However, their to-
o ars w ic is earma Y t 1 . ht h b 1 d t for distribution to cities and coun- " a :veig 1 as een P ace a ap-
ties is to be released. "The bulk of proximate Y 20 pounds,. the averake 
met eor being no larger than · a grain the remaining fund," he stated, "will 
be r~tained for later expenditure as 
a reserve fund to cushion any future 
period of serious unemployment or 
to ' finance urgently neede facilitiE!s 
of a state-wide or di.strict scope, 
to meet emergencies, and for porjects 
which will develpp the state'·s resourc-
es and new payrolls. 
On March 21 of this y~ar ,Grand 
Coulee became the fir.st city in the 
state to receive its full outright 
grant, without matching money, from 
the Board's 10 million dollar fund 
for cities and towns. This approval 
of $13,318.76 was. necessary for the 
immediate construction of an affluent 
line over the area affected by the 
construc·tion of a permanent highway 
along the Columlbia r iver. By the 
Board's immediat4;) action on this re-
quest, it saved thousands of dollars 
by eliminating the later tearing up 
of the hig.hiway. Thie Wiashin~ton 
State Developm<"nt Board ·still has 
$13,3il8.76 earma1'ked for Grand Coulee 
from the 10 million dollar city and 
town fund, but this amount must be 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMEN1 
For All Seasons of i he Year _I 
...-~~-~~-~~-~---~ 
I IT'S SNACK TIME!! I 
I Call l 
lwippel's Food Marti 
I 
"For prices right and ser vice I 
neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE' : 
I they can't be beat." I : I Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes I 
I Main 174 - Phone - Main 110 I 
I ! 
.. 
·---------------.a 
PEOPLE'S STORE 
. 
'.'MOR·E MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and Pine 
~--~~-~~-------4"4'_ 
r-~~! ~;.~;,!;~~;:n!,fl 
the greatest of care 
The Laundry of Pure Materials 
MAIN 40 
................................. ,.. ........................................ . 
PHILI:.;IPS 
JEWE'LRY 
Watche s - Jewelry -· Gifts 
Guaranteed Repairing 
402 N. Pearl 
. . ...................................... ........... u ........................ .. 
of sand. 
matched by city funds to obtain all 
or a portion of it. 
OJIHHllHllllttlllllllllltl111UlllHlllHUlllHllUUIUIU, 111'11Hltll 
GRADUATION 
GREETING CARDS 
I 
to 25c 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
l!J II• 1HUlllHllllHlllHllllJIHllllflllltlltltlllllllllllltllllllffNtlf!I 
Sheet Music and Books 
Musical Instruments 
and Accessories 
M'KNIGHT'S 
MUSIC CO. 
202 East 4th Black 4492 
LIBERTY 
THEATER 
THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
"STORK CLUB" 
Betty .Hutton Barry Fitzgerald 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
"THE.Y WERE EXPENDABLE" 
Rober t Montgomery, John Wayne 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
"J UNIOR PROM" 
Freddie Stewart, J une Preisser 
THURSDAY SATURDAY 
"Northwest Mounted Police" 
Gary Coo~er, Madeline Carroll 
-· 
I 
I 
Portraits of Distinction 
Home Variety - Commercial 
Photography 
at 
I Tutwiler-Goehner i 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
_Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Renders Speedy Service 
Whenever and Wherever You Want It 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT 
